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PAINTERS CLOSE J. J. LERCH A FLYING BOTTLE

WITH A PROGRAM
.. :

4. jf ,

- 'X BREAKS A JAW Co-Opera-
tive

Store Co.
Rock

Illinois
Iiland

.Hold Social Session at Boiler Fight Occurs in a Resort on
- Rink and Listen to Music r i , -- f - ' - Twenty-secon- d Street

and Comedy Talk. & . 'v ? - Last Night. Sat.,Ang.5 2i dayof Linen SaleBEST MEETING IN 7 YEARS TWO SMITHS DEFENDANTS

Local Organization Recetres Oongrat.
' nlatkms of Manner In Which

Convention.

Tha annual convention of the
Master Painters and Decorators of
tfc state which was In session in
Bock Island for three days, came to
a close last evening at a social ses-

sion at the roller rink where the
business seeelons were also held. A
large crowd, not alone painters and
delegates, bat many citizens as well,
heard the musical and comedy pro-
gram which was given uid viewed
the exhibits of the 4 0 odd paint and
varalah, and other supply houses of
the country.

The convention proved th best of
the seven annual meetings that the
association has held and the mem-
bers of the lceal organization were
the recipients of many congratula-
tions.

OmtEM ARE ELECTED.
Tile last thing done at the busi-

ness session-yesterda- y afternoon was
tile electing of officers for the enso-lo-

year. As announced yesterday,
J. J. Lerch of this city was named
president, W. S. Harper of Rock-for- d,

vice-- president; John M. Stiles
ef Chicago secretary; and K. H.
Langston of Chicago, treasurer. The
remaining offices of the association
were filled as follows:

State Organizer John M. Stiles,
Chicago.

Executive Board J. Layendecker,
Springfield; C. DeWVirth. Peoria; C.
Stromberg, Rockford; H. T. Rum-
mer, Bloomington L. P. Lorenz,
8treat or; C. H. Ruggles, Joliet; and
C. D. McPherson.

Member of Board of Trustees J.
C Stevens.

Member Executive Board, Interna-
tional Convention C. Demeter, Free-por- t.

Delegates at Large Ed Cook,
Chicago; John Hopper, Springfield;
Henry Paridon, Rock Island.

ORDERED TO INVESTIGATE.
Prior to the matter of electing of-

ficers a committee composed of Carl
Sletz of Freeport, R. H. Langston of
Chicago and W. S. Harper of Rock-for-d,

was appointed to investigate
and report on the matter of organ-
ization of a Master Painters' Mutual
Feneflt Protective asseeiation. This
question was discussed during the
convention and there appears to be
considerable sentiment in favor of it.
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women's Wash Suits $1.40
Made of good quality linens
and rep; have sold up to $8.75.
Soiled in window trim. Satur-
day $140

Women's House Dresses and
wrappers flood grade percale;
light and dark colors- Values to
$160 at '90

Children's Pongee Coats $1.90
made with sailor or notched
collar, and trimmed with con-

trasting color. Sizes 4 to 14
years 9100

Wash Petticoats $1-2- 5 ones
74c Stripe check and plain col-

or, searsncker and gingham;
wide flounce with underlay,
$1 25 ones 74

$1.50 and $175 Shirt Waists
at 90c Fine lingerie waists,
elaborately trimmed with lace
or embroidery, also tailored
waists of linene and Madras.
Values to 11.75 for 90

Few can talk about
canvas shoes because

they haven't got

have Just received a large ship

f
if V- - r

-
-- .,

Elected to the presidency of the
Master Painters and Decorators of
the state.

COMMITTEE VISITS

COUNTY INFIRMARY

Jjooks Over With View to
Building a House Isolating

Contagious Diseases.

A special committee of supervisors
appointed at the last session of the
county visited the county infir-
mary this morning for purpose of
ascertaining whether there is room
there for the erection of a building

people suffering with contagious
diseases could be isolated. found
plenty of available space. Later in the

they have planned to visit such
a building in Scott county and possibly
at other places so as to determine
about what they want before making
any plans.

The committee inspected the new
staudpipe at the infirmary and found
it ready for service. It holds 20,000
gallons of water and affords ample fire
protection.

Is Recovered.
The body of Arnold Madsen, the

youth who drowned Tuesday after-
noon just above the Rock Island
bridge, was found lodged on a sand
bank below Suburban island last eve-
ning by a fisherman. The remains
were brought back to Davenport and
this afternoon were laid to rest at
Oakdale cemetery.

McCalbe's Satuaraay
pecaa1:

10c size of Giant castile soap,
pure white Ci?

English Rose soap 3 cakes
for 10

10c package Red Seal toilet
paper J

Absorbent cotton, sealed
packages, 2 for 5

100 yard spools black
sewing silk, 3 for 25

Silk Remnants Short lengths
of colored silks averaging about

to 1 yard 'each, Saturday
9:30 a. m., each Ji and 10

Wash Goods and White
Goods Remnants Half Price

Saturday 9:30 a-- m.. 500
remnants of colored and white
wash goods in all lengths from 1

yard up to dress patterns al-

ready marked at our usually low
remnant prices, all at V of
marked price.

August Furniture Selling Grows
Greater Each Day.

Crowds have packed our Furni.ure, Carpet
and Diapzry Sections All Week.

Let us impress upon you emphatically that this is the great-
est carpet and furniture sale we have ever held, which means

Over two thousand price tickets were used in marking the
various articles in furniture, carpets and draperies,
you an Idea of the extent of this event. Don't delay your pur-
chases make yoor selections now. Come where tbe good, substan-
tial furniture is being sold at the price of the cheaper grades- -

Women's White Canvas Shoes
stores

them. We

Place
for

board
the

where
They

month

Body

good

much.

which gives

white

ment by express of these scarc-
est of all footwear. Short vamp,
high arch, welt sole, white can-
vas shoes Ail sizes for .J fC
tomorrow, per pair. ... VJU

Musical Program by the Criterion Orchestra in the
Evening.
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Each of Brothers, When Arrested,
Asserts That It Was the Other

Who Caused Injury.

Little brotherly love and affection
is passing between Charles and John
Smith, one of whom, it is claimed is
responsible for the fraured Jaw
sustained last night by Eva Brown,
303 Twenty-secon- d street, In a fra-
cas which had Its incipiency when
the brothers were ordered out of the
house. There was a fusllade of beer
bottles and while one was hurtling
through the air It came In contact
with the Jaw of Miss Brown with
serious results. She was given med-
ical attention, her Jaw was wired
and she Is In St. Anthony's hospital
today as a result.

EACH BLAMES OTHER.
The Smith brothers were pinched

last night by Captain Reynolds and
Officer Kinney at 8:30 shortly after
the scrap. This morning, when ask-
ed which was the guilty party, each
claimed that the other was "It" and
It will require something more than
the story of either to straighten out
the tangle. However, there werei
several other women about at the
time and they are in a position to
identify the guilty party.

Miss Brown Is the same woman
who had trouble with Frank Beliel
of Davenport who was yesterday
bound over to the grand Jury on a
charge of larceny of $47 from her.
The money was taken, it Is claimed,
Monday night.

The hearing of the Smith brothers
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
before Magistrate Smith.

NEGRO SURRENDERS
TO MOLINE POLICE

Confesses to Having Committed Ar-

son Some Four Years Ago
Conscience Hurt Him.

Because his conscience ' hurt him
more than would a jail sentence, Wal-
ter Williams, colored of Chicago, ap
peared at the Moline police station
this morning and handed to the chief
a iote in which he confessed to hav
ing set afire-tw- o barns in Moline some
four years ago. Shortly after that he
was arrested for arson but refused to
admit his guilt. He was given 30 days
for disorderly conduct and was releas
ed. Since then he has served a Jail
sentence in Kansas. Recently he was
released. He returned home to Chi
cago. His folks told him that his home
would not be open to him till he made
retribution for his wrong-doing- ,

Thereupon he came to Moline and con
fessed. He said that a hobo negro
had asked him to burn tbe barns and
while the conflagration was In prog-
ress he would rob some houses. He
never saw his companion in crime
again. He will be given a hearing
today or tomorrow.

C0RKEN BOY WILL
RECOVER FROM HURT

Picture of Fracture! Elbow Taken
by X-r- ay Machine Shpws Bones

Are Back in Place.

Leo Cork en, 4 -- year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Corken, 53 5 Twelfth
street, is on a fair road N recovery
from the injury which he sustained
a few days ago. It will be remem-
bered that his left arm was fractur-
ed at the elbow and the bones were
torn from the socket. Last night
there was an X-r- ay examination wit-
nessed by several tri-ci- ty physicians
and surgeons. The photograph tak-
en showed that the bones had been
set back Into place. From all ap-
pearances, it will take six months to
heal the wound.

Obituary Record
LEONARD BEXDI.E.

Mrs. O. I Bruner. 1116 Twenty-firs- t
street, left this noon for Muscatine
where she was summoned on account
of the death of her father, Leonard
Bendle, aged SO years. The other sur.
vivors are Leonard, Jr. of 613 Twen-
ty first street, Mrs. J. A. Seiver and
David Bendle of Moorehead. Minnf,
and Dr. J. S. Bendle of Drury, Mo.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made as Mrs. Siever has
wired that she is coming and it is not
known when the will arrive. She will
be accompanied by her brothc-- David.

CHARLES E. CT..4RKSO.
Word was received here yesterday

of the death of Charles E. Clarkson
o' Chicago. Death was due to com-
plications brought on by a nervous
breakdown which he suffered two
years sgo. He was 4 9 years old.
Mr. Clarkson Is survived by his
widow, two sisters, Mrs. R. E. Col-
lins of Chicago and Mrs. L. E. WeEt
of this city, and a brother, J. E.
Clarkson of this city. The funeral
will be held in Galesburg, Sunday.

DE MERE FI XER AL.
The foneral of Charles DeMere,

4539 Fifteenth avenue, was held from
the home this morning at 10 o'clock-Buri- al

followed in East Moline

j Saturday, second day of Our Great Linen Sales A grand
. opportunity to buy high class linens at remarkable

low prices. We offer exceptional values in odd
cloth, all sizes, and odd napkins, which we will close out at ereat

Less

Avenue

reductions. We carry a most beautiful line ot insn, Austrian
and German Linen Cloth and can assure you that it will

V . you money, and at the same time give you the
most beautiful linens that every housewife so much

Va desires. Bargain Lane. Remnant linens, towels

1

bedspreads; appreciated

mm Maemfiaetaireir's Cosfi
12y2c Crash, 8c 1,000 yards red bordered
all Linen Crash, per yard 01
50 Dozen Huck Towels 50 dozen assorted
Towels, specially priced, each
58-in- ch Turkey Red Table Damask,
assorted patterns, yard

Tray Cloth Bleached hemstitched Damask -

Tray Cloth, 25c value, each JLl Is
50 dozen bleached Napkins, worth up
to $3.50 per dozen $2.19
Huck and Damask Towels, worth up 4yc
(scalloped, hemstitched and hemmed) at. . .LiOj
Embroideries fine line of Swiss Embroidery
Edges many different widths, 91worth up 75c, for tJ0L

Oxfords

Oxfords,

$1.98
2.38

Knit Under
Underwear
sleeveless sizes

Regular
Saturday

Just

Lj4DY VI&ITIrtG &T0RE BE TO MMA DE-PylRT-
AEiT

ti BSEMEAT A& VE ARE SH0WIAG rtEW IAP0RT1-TlOt- tS

Of Dj4WTY Jj4P.4rtESE MD GERwm FAR
EUROPE. A VERY RESOMBLE PRICE Oti THESE GOODS

SO THT THEY RE in EVERY0ME. VISITORS PURCHASERS
ARE EQUALLY WELCOME.

GRABBED A STAR

OFF AN OFFICER

Axel Johnson of Moline Gets
Off Water Wagon and

Raises Heck.

WITH A COPPER

Received a Black Eye Started
for I'olk'o Station to Lodge a

Complaint.

Yanking a off the of Of-

ficer John A. Johnson and conduct-
ing himself in a manner which was
disorderly, landed Axel Johnson of

behind the bare of the county
bastlle morning for ten days
following a hearing in the court of
Police Magistrate C. J. Smith.
trouble occurred night at Hu-ber- 'a

garden where Officer Johnson
waa stationed. Some one complain-
ed to that a drunken fellow was

Your
Purse

well afford the choicest,

fruits at

store. We don't have to

ask a big price for them, as

we are content with a small

margin. J

CREAM
Try fruit sundaes. Our

fresh fruits are right in season
now and simply great.

Frank Campana
1917 Second

Opposite Spencer Square

save

Ji

Moline

& must be seen be

28c

to

A
in

to

and

star coat

this

The
last

him

can

our

our

to

begging for funds, so the cop started
out to And him. He soon located the
disturber and while being escorted
from the grounds, Johnson grabbed
the blue coat's star. In the scuffle
H was pulled loose and dropped to
the ground.

Axel went on his way after he had
been pushed a little by the fist of
Officer Johnson and started to ped-

dle a plausible story as to where and
how and why he had sustained a dis-
colored optic. His story had as much
color as did the eye and so someone
sent him to the police station to
lodge a complaint. On the way he
bucked into Officer Pearson and that
cop finished the Job and landed Axel
behind the bars, when Axel thought
that tbe situation should have been
reversed.

EXT TO JAIL..
He said as much at bis hearing

this morning and the magistrate war
for continuing the case till Axel
could produce the witness whom he
claimed had seen the mixup. But
Axel was loath to wait and insisted
on having sentence passed at once
as he stated if he had it coming he
might as well take the dose and get
even later. So ten days was meted
out to the defendant for mussing up
the officer's accoutrements and thp
other petty offenses which it is claim-
ed he executed.

M0LINER INJURED

IN A CUTTING FRAY

Loni fihojki Sustains Five Caches
in LTis Back Assailants Arrest-

ed in Rock Island.

As the result of a cutting scrape
which occurred between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth street on Second ave-

nue, in Moline, last night, Louis
Sholki is in a serious condition as
the result of several knife wounds in
his back and his assailants, Alex Hal-- la

and Steve Pallack, are in Jail. The,
latter two were arrested last n'ght
in Rock Island by Officer McCarthy
and a couple of Moline officers. Balla
was given 20 days in jail and Pal-
lack will be given a bearing this
evening. Sholki has five gashes In
his back and it was necessary to take
20 stitches.

Eliminate Voter Rate.
Washington, Ti. C. Aug. 4. Confer

ess on campaign publicity '
agreed today to report to the senate i
hill eliminating & provision fixing thej
rate per voter of each ;

candidate Is allowed in campaign ex-

pense.

Rear Admiral Fox Retires.
Washington, Aug. 4. Rear Admiral

Charles E. Fox, commandant of the
Charleston, S. C, navy yard, was '

placed on tie retired list today at his J

own request, after 40 years of service :

In the navy. Admiral Fox is a native j

of Chelsea. Mass. During the Spanish-- 1

American war, t? commanded the tor-- !
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Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps in Burk, Cravenetto,
Silk, Patent Colt, Gun Metal and Suede.
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $o.00
values, now
Other lots of Oxfords
at .

Choice of Men's
all leathers . . .

wear
Knit fine ribbed Vests, low
neck, or wing sleeve; 4, 5 and G.

25c value.
J.tU

Corsets a few $1.00 for
Saturdav, 79c and .-

-.

EVERY OUR SHOULD SURE VISIT OUR

THE rtOW OUR
CHIrtA DIRECT FROM THE E1ST

Atib H4S BEEA PUT
TOUCH WITH Atib

FOUGHT

freshest Californian

r'Cf1
ICE

practically.

congressional

Crash,

Ladies'

special

Corsets

EXTRA

$2.48

69

St the frasnily Theatre
Coronation of King George

First time shown in the city. In ad-
dition to our regular program. Sat-
urday Aug. 5.

ADMISSION 5c.

Esites Park Hotel Burns.
Eptes Park, Col., Aug. 4. Kstea

Park hotel, the second largest hqstel-r-

in northern Colorado, burned to-

day. The loss is $30,000. Summer
guests numbering 2.1m escaped. All
lost their personal belongings.

Sriest is Improving.
Mike Sriest, who was picked up near

crt

Kook river yesterdiiy morning. Buffer-
ing from a fever. In greatly improved
today, and it is expected I hat within a
few days ho will be discharged from
St. Anthony's hospital. II" is unnbl?
to explain his predicament or th cans')
of l.ls lllne.sa, as the American tongiiH
is foreign to him.

AH the news all the time The Argun.

The Ideal Beverage. Either
Iced or Hot

ONE TEASPOONPUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Published by the Growers of India Tea

Cleaning, Pressing,
Repairing, Dyeing

Work Guaranteed,
Prompt Deliveries

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER.

Phone West 317. 113 Eighteenth Street.

Opposite .Majestic Theatre.


